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8g ADDRESS anb APPEAL ro
Tazation.---So that being thus happily fet free

from all Coercion ofGovernment, ^1 Reftraints

of Law^ and Burden of Taxes ; and having

learnt at laft to aflert thofe inherent and unali-

enable Rights, which have been fo long ufurped,

they are now reftored to a State of the moil per-

fed Freedom, and may either chufc another

Form of Government, according to their own
Fancy ; or elfe live, as they can, without any

Government at all. A bleffed Spicimen this

oipatriotic Liberty I A moft comprehcnfive Bill

Qf Rights ! fare of overturning, if carried into

Execution, every Government, that either ever

was, or cVer can be, propofed to the World.

4thly. The honourable Society of the Outs

will go as great Lengths tc throw Things into

Confulion as any Set of Men whatever ; for as

thefe Perfons have no other End in View than to

get into Power, and tofharethe Emoluments of

the State among themfelves and their Depen-

dents, they will ftick at no Meafure, however

unjuft and unconftitutional, to compafs this End

:

Nay, they will unfay the Things which they

themfelves had faid in Adminiftration ; they

will blame thofe very Mediircs which they

themfelves had planned and recommended; and,

in fliort, they will do any Thing, and every

Thing, to raife the evil Spirit of Difcord and

Diflention, to bring themfelves in.

Lafily,



thofe who iQve ti» fi(h in troubled W^ters^ and

thofe who, having fpent their Fortunes, have

nothing to lofe^ but may have a Chance toihare

in the Property of other Men by a general

Scramble \ alfo the Pefperate and Baring of ,

ey«ry Denomination \ all the£; wifli for fornix

ipeedy Change in the Confticution.

Parties /dr prefirving the prefent ConJ^itufioriy

and for keeping every ^hing in a quiet and

peaeeahle Condition,

ift, THE grcatcft Part of the Nobility and

Gentry of the Kingdom; that is, almoflb all

thofe who have the greateft Property at Scake^

and have the moft to lofe.

adlyc A vaft Majority of the richeft Mer-

chants, and principal Traders and Manufacture

ers throughout the Kingdom, are the warm^

Friends of Government : The Exceptions oni

this Head are. few, and very inconfiderable.

3dly. Thb Clergy of the eftablifhed Church

are zealoufly attached to the prefent happy Con^

Ititution, wifhing to preferve, and to promote

Peace on Earth, and Good-Will among Men

:

And in refpeA to ^he diifenting Clergy, the

moft eminent and refpedable (tho* it is to be

feared, not the niolt numerous) a^ in the fame

. M laudable
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laudable Manner, and endeavour to nnake theif

People truly lenlible of the many Bleflings they

enjoy under the Reign of his prefenc Majefty.

4thly. The Proprietors and Stock-Holders

in the public Funds will undoubtedly range on

the Side of Government •, becaufe they can get

nothing, but' muft neceflarily lofe by the Con-

vulfions of the State, and by the Overthrow of

that Conftitution, the Prefervation of which is

their greatefl Security.

5thly. The whole Body of the learned Pro-

felfion in the Law (Men who have acquired their

Knowledge of the Conftitution from Authors of

A Caft Very different from bawling, difappointcd

Patriots, or hungry Pamphleteers ;--thefeMen^

I fay) in general agree, that each Member of the

Houfc of Commons, tho* eledled by one parti-

cular County, City, or Borough, doth not repre-

fent that particular County, City, or Borough,

in any exclujive Senfc j for he rcprcfcnts the whole

Commons of the Realm, one Part,* and one In-

dividual as well as another. A Member chofen

by the County of Middlefex is not chofen for

Mddlefex exclufively, but for all the SubjeAs of

the Britijh Empire -, each of whom hath as con-

ftitutional • '^ight to his Services, and may be

as much ai . -ted by his particular Condudt, and

therefore has as much Right to iriftruS him, as

any Freeholder in the County of Mddkfix:
And
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And he, on his Part, is bound hf his Office ta

6mit thtfmalifir Intereft ofthe County ofMddltt

file, or of the Middle/ex Eleffors, when ftanding inr

Competition with the^r^tf/^rlntercftsof hisFellow

Subjects in^^i^^f, or other Places :—So that ia

Ihort, tho* fome few only, perhaps not a fortieth

Part, of the Inhabitants ofthe whole Idand, have

legal Votes for Reprefentatives, all in general,

both within the Ifland, and without it, are

virtually reprefented. That this is Faft and

Law, that this ever was the Conftitution of th^

Briti/h Empire, from the earlieft Times down to

^e prefent Day, is fuch an apparent Truth,

that it cannot be denied. Therefore in this

Senfe it is true, and inw others that every Mem-
ber of the commonwealth is fuppofed to give his

previous Confent to the making of thofe Laws,

which he is afterwards bound to obey, and to

the impofing of thofe Taxes which he is obliged

to pay. Indeed upon this Footing (viz. of vir-

tual Reprefentation in fome Cafes, and of actual

Eledion in others) a free and well-poifed Go-

vernment can ftand, and be fupportcd ; but it

can be fupported on no other :—Nay, the Go-

vernment of the Majfachufets-Bay itfelf, when-

ever this Colony Ihall become independent of

the Mother-Country, muft then, as well as now,

be fupported on this very Principle ; that is to

fay, on the very Principle againft which they

M2 fo
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lb loudly diiinbtir. And isefides all this, thA

vt£ry {kviic Reaiohs, whi<ch induce the niott^ri^

prefented Subj^s in Et^hnjixofahmk^mcitiy

and peaceably to the Payment of thofe Tiaes^

to which they have not given thwr Confent Toy

a^al Reprefentatlon, ought to induce the ^^br*-

fieens to acquiefce alfo *, becaufe, ifthe Amtrit0n

Trade is fo Valuable, as reported, a Britifli Piu'-

liameht cannot injure this Trade by any. Mode
6f Ta^^ation, without injuring the Merchaidts^

tlie Manufadurers, and the Tradeiis in general

of Great-Britain', dnd thereby finking the Pro*

fits of thei^ own Efhitcis, and the.Eems of fhciie

own Lands and Houfes. *'

^thl^. The whole Icgi'flative Power i>f the

Kingdom will certainly fupport their oWn Au-

thority, arid jiot commit Ftlo de fe to pleafe

their Eneniics. They will not* they n^cr can

admit the Parliaments of Nmh-Jmerka to b9

iftdtpendentof them, or co-ordinate with them-

felvcs in the fame State orEmpire.

7thly. The whole executive Power of the

Kingdom is at prcfcnt in the Hands of his Ma-

36fty,and of thofe whoadk in his Name, and by

hts Authority, There the Conftitution has.

placed it, and in np other Hands ; nor is there

tlYe le'aft Probsibility that mobbing, huzzaing,

fiirious Speeches, and inflammatory Libelsr

Without Arms, Artillery, or Ammunition, and

, Without
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iNfitfaput a Treafury, will be able to wreft the

executive fWer ottt of the Hands of thofe whp
CObftitutionalljr enjoy it.

Ah^ now upon this General Review anc^

Mofter of the Foirces on the Malcontent, as weU

as t^e Government Side, let every one confider

well within hiimfelf, what he ought to do at the

prcfeiit Cfrfis, as a cOnftitutional Patriot, an ho^

neft Engliflimany 2^ loyal SubjeA, and a prudent

T H ? END.

IE H R A T A,

P. 19* I. lb. for Caettt rad Pcfypiaattu

P. 62. 1. 17. after Labour add and.

P. 62. 1. 19. deXeand.

P. 65. I. 8. before Snitors add ^md.

P. 72. 1. 21. iS^-^rodHctwidp/tbeS^ei^,
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S Political fliid Comioercii!.

\, A Solution of the important ^tfhn^ whether m fief
'

'^^'
Cteuntrft where raw Matertitdt ind Pfwifiem Mr»

fbeapj em4 fVagu /wo, eon fuppUmt the Trade efa r^H
pumi^^i{rinj^ Country, where raw Mjfterials end Pra*
Vijifim are dear, qndthe Price of Labour hifb,

*.' TheCafi ofgoing t» ff^arfkr the Sate efTraii em^
/t^re4Jt{ a ^evf ltsi>t>

3. i# Ltetierfrom a Merchant in London to his Ne-
^ew in America, eonctrning the late and prefent DiJIur-

f4lfc^; in theQolonie^^

4. The true Interejl ofGmu'BxxtTAnfetforth in regard

^0 the Colonies i and the only Means of living in Peace and
^Urmony with them^

5. IT^e reJ^eSiive Pleas and Arguments of the Mother
Country and ofthe Colonies diJlinSllyJet forth \ andthe Im-
fojibility of a Contprowufe- of Differences, or a mutual

X^onceJJion ofRightsplainly dtmonJ)rated\ with a prefatory
J^piJUe to the Plenipotentiaries of the Congrefs.

iPrint^ for RfviNCTQMk Caobl,^ smd Waltik.

TRACTS Polemical and Theological.

1. Jn Apology fhr thi Church ofEnghnd, as by Law
^ahlijhed^ occaftonedby a Petition to Parliament for aba,-

^Jbittg Subfcriptioni^

2, 7w« Letters t»the Rev. Dr. KiPPis .* Letter j/l..

Concerning the Extent of the Claim of the Church of Eng^
land to regulate the external Behavtour ofher own Mem--

kt^S'y and alfo to influence their internal Judgments in

Qfintroiierftes of Faith: Letter %d» Wherein the ^epon



hMMjU^ wither ihi £hgli(h ibfirmtrsmilk kdglk
^£dwa&d VI. intiiuUdti tfiMbUfo thiD»ilrini$tfJhr§^

, JeJKmrtitBt ^ttdtHfttMi Gratt^ Jujlifitiitl§n^ and Plar*

ftvtrmui^ in th* (MtnifiicMl Sinft^ mi tbt Di^imt if
ihi Cbartb ^England,

% Riiinws Inttltranci Hk ^rt of the Gemmi Pkti
Mir o/iM Mofaic or Chrijiiau Dijpenfatitnr

4. A hr'ufand diftafRonati Finv tftk* DiffieUltUs ff*

AiSlivtfy MtUnMng ttuTrinUarUn^ Jrian^ and SeciniM

Sf/lnm.

To be ptibl^d in the Courfe of the enfuing Wintef

«

J Volunu §ffeli£i Sermons m interefling and iti^ertaid

All by the fame Author*




